ONBUILDING
Aviation

South Okanagan Events Centre, Penticton, BC

When it comes to experience—and success—in designing and
building aircraft maintenance hangars, FBOs and other aviation
facilities, American Buildings Company (ABC) is unsurpassed. We
have the economical, high quality way to meet your needs for large
clear span areas, high eave heights, mezzanine office and lounge
areas—whatever you need in an aviation building.
For unusually large projects, we can design and engineer special
systems that combine the strengths of conventional steel with the
economies of building systems, providing clear-span space of 500
feet or better.
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ABC’s buildings offer superior weathertightness—which can
be backed by a strong 20-year roof warranty. Buildings are
available in two choices of paint finishes: ABC’s proprietary
SmartKote® finishes, available in a range of colors that can be
warranted for 35 years; and ABC’s Silicone-Polyester COOL™
panels, available in eight great colors and features a 25-year
finish warranty.
As a leader in the industry, ABC is represented by a network
of Authorized Builders. Each of them is a highly experienced
Builder with a solid record of performance.
For specialized aviation buildings as well as for your other
construction needs, there’s a smarter way to build today… with
metal building systems by American Buildings Company. To
assure the success of your next project, you can call 888-3074388 or log onto www.americanbuilidngs.com.
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